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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, THURSDA'Y?"" JtTLT 30. "189t

THEIR USUAL FORI!

Our Singers Once More Come Off Sec-

ond Best Against the Cin-

cinnati Beds.

THEr GET ONE OUT OF THE FOUE.

The lcal Directors Make Another Flop,

andHanlon Is "Doomed With

JIcGunnifjIe on Top.

EXCITI.VG KACIXG AT CLEVELAND.

Ecsults at Morns Hark and Other Tracks General
Eportin" Xews of the Par.

Yeterdnj's league Games.
Cincinnati 8 Pittsburg;..
Brooklyn . ... 3 Philadelphia ..

Yesterday's Association Game.
Baltimore. . 8 Boston

Tlicre vv ere probibly about 400 people at
Exposition 1'ark j estcrday afternoon to see
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tlic world renowned sing
gers of Pittsburg tackle
tin- - Cincinnati team for
the fourth game of the se-

ries, and it is Ifkcly tliat
the people wire cry
viearj the

It lsnlmo-tnce- d-

to say that the slug
were Hid out. Tnat

f wa their fate,
?" "r and hl- -

'trit I
M ll" tnrce of

i

Wl

before contest
wiisover.

.and Lnthim
talked nvvay

the four
games pl-i- j ed. The lsitors
put up-- i fiirarticloof ball,
but the home team, with
one two exception,
in ide the spectators cry
tircd, indeed.

There was no enthusiasm
in their bclnlf indeed the good wishes of
the crowd to be on the side of the

. visitors.
TAKING A T1G11TI II GBIP.

Asa result of the game our chimpions,
who had to get that penn int which was to
float on the flag pole and was to come
from lo'cuutei alley, took a flrrrergripor
last position, and that fact evidently damp-
ened the ardor of the cranks After the
contest vv at o-- . cr the disgruntled spectators
who had witnessed the bad performance
made such remarks as nd we pay 50 cents
for tlint: 'W li , bum plaing like that ain't
ivnrtliaqi nrtei "' The tiuth is oui heroes
bad a stiug'e to sue a shut-ou- t, which
would hue bet i the third since satunl iy.
They were never in the hunt aim
in the ninth inning when MulHne was
linrjinr a littlo fun that two runs were,
scored

.Miller plnvcd brilliantly. Ho fielded in
first class style and made threo hits, includ-
ing a home run and a doubl-- , Keillj also
m.tdon brilliant catch in center field. cote
milks the shortcomings ot the balance of
the 0iggers llaldw in pitrlud erv earn-
estly, b'lt he was quite a victim despite that
Ihct. 3Iulii.nc just had the homo talent nt
his nitrej and there nai little or no interest
in thegnmn

In tlie third inning Mcrhoe led off and
Finked to left llcld He went to second on
ijithiiuN sacrifice ana scored on Brown-
ing's single to loit. In the fifth inning JIc-l'h-

led off again and made a single to cen-
ter.

iiATi wi's scientific work.
Latham midoasnfe bunt and each man

was advanced a baoby Iirowning's sacri-
fice hit Curtis got his base on b ills, filling
the bases, and Halligin fouled out to Mack.
Long.John lleillj tl en appeared and sent
out a two-bagg- to left field, scoring Mc-Ph-

and Latham. Smith sent a hot one to
Jewell, who threw the ball to the right field
bleachers, .scoring tw o more runs

In the sixth Jlullnne reached first on
UeUh'smiiffof a fl ball, JlcPhce's flv was
beautifullj caught hj Miller and Latham
in idea tlirce-bngge- r to left, scoring Jlullnne.
Latham easily scored on Brow mug's sacrl-lic-

In the eighth Mnllnnc started off with
c triple to left field and wcored on Latham's
sacrifice

In the ninth inning MulNnr hit Mick with
a pitched bill, some lieorde tho'iuht rjur- -
jinsely, and there w.is quite an argument on
tliu matter. CanoH's. sacrifice sent Mack to
second and he scored on Miller's home run
to the left center fence. The score:
ItTTsULltG. II II P A El CIC,TI. S B F A E

s
BiS'iv. m..
Vckiev. 1.
Muck. c. ..
i arroll, r..
Miller. 1 ..
l'lerha'r.2..

.
BaMuln, .p

rotal.

Pirslnirp
Cincinnati

.

0 0 13
0 0 10o lie i118 1
o o i r
13 2 0
0 I 1 2
0 0 14
0 1 2 1

40(1 A

v.

or
a

OlMrPhee 2 . 2
lil.atl am. 3 ..
2'Brownlng. 1 0

Curtis, m... 1
1 ilalllxan, 0
lllielllv. 1 1
1 s . 0
l'Hrrlngt"n,c l

niAIullaue,

' 27 14 Total .. 8 10 27 13

000000000niJ4 01U 8
M mmvba Eancd runs Pittsburg. 1; Clncln

natl 4 To-li- a lilts-Alll- ler. Killlv (Clncln
iiati) 2 Three-lnF-c hits Latham. Mullane. Home
lain sitiicr.. loiai uaes on nils rutsuurg,
Citiclnuttl. lfi First base on errors Pittsburg 2
Cincinnati. 4 Mrst nac on nails Itelllv (Pitts.
burg). -- Browning, Curtis. HarrlnKlon sacrifice
bits Mn.k, Latham 2, Browning. Uouhle
lilars sm Jj anil Belllv , Latham. Smith and Mc- -
j'liee. stoic.i inses .oiic ttruck out tiirrolL
Baldwin 2 Cnr:l Btlllv (Cincinnati). Smith.
HarrhiKton Mu"aue. Hit bv pitched ball Mack,
Xc II. Lift on liases l'lttshurr. 0: CinclnnatL

hue of game One hour and SO minutes. Umpire
Aicyuaiu.

A SPLENDID CONTEST.

The Brooklyns AYIn Tine Game From the
Phillies.

Xevv York. Julv S.To-dav'-s game at Eastern
Park. Brookljn, between the Brooklyn andPhila-Cri- p

da teams was a splendid exhibition. The
Ihrcatcnl-i- g weather kept flown the attendance,
tiut the 7fc2 people present saw a clever battle.
Score:
Brooklyn, n n r A E,

2

0
r.

p 2

71

2- -
2

11

3.

w. 7.
1

a

rniLA. n it r a
Mard. s. 12 2 3 HHamIlton.l . 2 10 0 0
J 12, 1 .. 1 1 11 1 1 Thompson, r 0 2 2 0 V

nnekntv. :t u u 2 4 oiuerantv. m. 0 0 2 0 1
Hums, r 112 0 0,Clcnients, e. 1 0 3 3 0

0 2 0 0 C5Icr. 2 .... 0 17 3 0
Grlrnn. m.. 13 2 1 os,indle,3 12 4 2 0
J. O'Bricu.2. 0 10 2 11 Brown. 1... 0 110 2 o
KInslow. c II 'I 3 0 0 Allen. B 0 2 13 2
Love It, p . 1 2 0 C 0 bleason, p.. 0 1 1 3 0

Total S 12"29 17 3 Total 4 10 30 1G 3

Brown declared out.
BruoklTl! . .. 2001000011 S
Ph:ildelnlila. . 10100200004M MMAI.T -l- earned ruii6Hrooklvn 4. Philadel-
phia. I. Tww-ba- x hits Grlfiin J. O'Brien, Lovett,
Thompson. Ihrw-bis- c ht AV O'Brien, Grlthn.
Stolen liases Plncsucj. Hamilton. Double plavs

1en tuts and Glenson. A ard and routi. First
base on balls-O- n" Lov i tt, 5. ifl" (.leason, 1. Hitbv
jitchcl lull Delebantv. btruck out Bv Lovett,
L:v (lleason. 1 Passed ballsKInlow. 3 A lid

Lontt. 1. Plret bast on errors Brooklyn,
: PhlUdelph'a, 3 Left on bases llrooklvn. S;

I'hlladt iphia 10. Time Two hours and 5 minutes.
Umplr" Lynch.

Chicago
Xew fork
Boston...
Cleveland .

The League Kecord.
w.l p c, ov.l. F.c.... 48 "S2 .mvi Philadelphia.. 3s 41 .41

.47 32 Brooklyn 36 42 .4(12
. . 4 34 .r,tcinetnratt .... 35 . .431
. 41 41 . t) Pittsburg 31 47 .397

To-Da- vs League Schedule,
Cleveland at Plltsbu-- g. rhiraro at Cincinnati.
Brookli n at Xew A ci k. Bosu n at Philadelphia.

Xo Assiiatlon gamt s scheduled.

DOWNED HIM AT LAST.

Local Club Directors Cause One More Sur-

prise by Deposing Ilanlon.
AtlastXed Hanlon's enemies have succeeded Jn

knocking hlir clean out The directors or the club
nt t again vesti rda and after cutting off Hanlon's
head appointed A II McGunnlgle manager. On
Tuesdav evening these same directors reaffirmed
their previous action in giving Ilanlon full control.
Tf. "board" is a very lnten sting composition. It
at oel ' probahlv be interesting resdiug were It
know n how the schrirc of killing Ilanlon has been
worked. Mr. Met; unnlgle took chorreorthcteam
yesterday and It is stated that In signed at the
rli.h's own terms viz. $1,80) for 12 mouths. Bicr-baii- er

was captain It ma lie that he
will remain In that position. Of course Hanlon's
friends claim thai hi has betn unfairlv dealt with
Inasmuch a-- h lias handicapped in his nt

from the beginning cftbe season.

Acted Like n Man.
Ilanlon called at this office last even-

ing and wade tjie following statcmciit: "This
morning I stated to the directors of the local club
that If I was given absolute charge of the team for
two weeks anddld not win Die roajorltvof gajica I
would forfeit two wee ka' salarv and resign. Asa
means of securing harinonv I also offered to n sf jj n
atoncc If tLc President of the dub would U the
staic"

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Baltimore
Baltimore I 0103300' 8
lloston 1 00 00000 12Sphmahy BMterles McAMbon and Robinson:
Fitzgerald. Iladdmk. Murphrand Donahue. Hit

Baltimore, 10: lloston, 3. Errors-Baltim- 1;
Boston, C.

Boston
St. LouU...
Baltimore
Athletics.

Association Itecord.
w. l. r.c.

.. 57 .679 Columbus ....
,. 57 SI .C Cincinnati...
..45 3 .S93'WashlnEton.
.. 44 45 .4JJLoulsvlllc ...

av. l. r.c.
43 44 .491
37 49 ,4T0
27 S3 .333

bl .333

New York and Pennsylvania Leajrne.
AtOlcsn Tint game

Olean 0 001000124BrauTor.1 0 lOOSIOO 5
lilt Oican, S: Bradford, 11. Error

Olcan, 4; Bradford, 5. Batteries Agan and
Dovle: Juue ant' Ilea-.- . Umpire O'Brien.

Second game
Olean 0 "014101 113
Bradford 9,0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0--2

fcrjixiAnY Katun, a l.alHglior and Dealev;
Garfield and Hes. Umpire O'Brien.

At Jamestown First game
Jamestown 0 001100002tlmlra 0 0010120 4

sx.MMAin 9:Elmln.9. Errors
jRnutonn. 4: Elmlra. 1. Batteries Y agxn and

G raulich ; elcli and Bitz. Umpire lloagland.
second game

Jamestown 1 01210100 B

Hmlra 0 00000410 5
SUMMARY HitsJamestown, It: Elmln, 13.
rs Jamestown. 3: 1 lmlni. 4. BittericsIIoil-tu- ii

and A illlams; Wilcli, Cotello and i lacK. Um-
pire lloagland

At Meadi Ille
Madiille 0 000.1010 1 7
Eric 0 000000000SfjiMAni Hits Meadville, 4: Erie. 3. Errors
Headline. 1; Erie, S Batteries Cuppv and
Porter; Manafee and Boyd. Umpire Ilaulon.

lleat tbo Altoonas.
rSrrCIL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCII.3

Mr, n.ESAVT. July 29. The Ait. Pleasant base-
ball club went to Alverton y, and eaMlj de-

feated the club at that place bv a score of IS to 11.

The plaving of the home team was good w lth the
exception of Morrison, the catcher, who clearly
remonstrated lilt Inabllltv to hold Pitcher Ma-s- li

So less than i: ortlie Aliertpns fanned wind, many
or w hom got first on passed halls. The gaiie should
hive been a shut-o- ut for the Mt Pleasant learn.
The Ah erton team plai ed i erv well, but could n. t
hit Marsh's curves and ot The C If. Beall
ball team, of ITniontow Ttpr-H- l of colored
clavcrs. defenfd tlielilut 61 k.ngs colored club
t) a stored uiios

Touched Up Sir. Xeaves.
rsrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH j

WIIEELIN G, Julv 29. The! game between the Bed
Lions and the Beaier Gravs n was the finest
plai ed on the home grounds this season. The Beds
sol cd leaves' eunes, who heretofore proved In- -i

lneihle. Score:
Bener 1 00000000-- 1
Be.1 Lions . . 00030003' a

MTMMARY-Hlts-Bea- 4: Bed Lions. 8.
Lions. 2: Beaiers. G. Two-ba- hits

smith, Baueh. Trnlnor. Three-bas-e hit Leach.
MnicV out Bv Henry, 6; by Xeaves. 10. JJouble
rlavs- - Bed Lions. 2. Base on halls By nenrv. 1:

t 2. Batteries Bi d Lions, Henrv and
AS idgens; Beaver. NeaiesandTralnor. Time One
hour and 40 minutes.

Downed the Goulds.
TFLEGRAM T6 THE DISPATCH,!

AYfstXiwton, July 29. The reorganized ATest
Xewtons defeated the Goulds, of AIcKeesport. at
Athletic Tark In a rather interesting game
Tlie battery w ork ofJones and Lov ell and the ex-

cellent fielding of the home team w ere the features.
Score
Goulds 020002000-- 4
WestXewtou ....2 0010104 8

SCsrMARV Hits Alrsi Newton. 15: Oonld. 9.
Two-iia- hits A nsliabaugli. McKeever, Beams.
LoiellandBankenl. Struck out Bv Jones, 14; by
Baker, 7. Batteries AA et Xewton, Jones and
Lovell;Goclds, Baker and Alartlu.

On Dock Again.
FPICIAL TELFGRAM TO THE DISPATCTI.

TJmontown, Julv 29. Captain Kennedy, of the
"Colts," is on deck again after a two weeks'
attack of malarial fever, but must play no more
hall for th ret of the season, lit goes to the sea-

shore the first of next wet k for a change of air and
scene. The unbeaten "Colts" that bare had such
great success for a purely amateur team are now
dSbanded. and their games will be plaved out hy
the Unlontown club, under the management of A

C. McConnick

TWO BIG SENSATIONS.

Hal Pointer Paces Three Heats In Extra-
ordinary Time, Making a New Kecord,
and Temple Bar, Driver and Owner Are
Expelled for Alleged Fraudulent Work
nt Cleveland.
rsrFCIAL TFLEGRAM TO TJ1K DISPATCH.!

Cleveland, July 29 Hal Pointer made a
new record at the Glenvillo track thisafter-noon- ,

nnd nt the sarao tiino proved that he
is still the champion in his class by defeat-
ing tlio hitherto iuv inciblo Yolo Maid, who
lias boen carrying everything before her
since she came across the Itockies, She had
her wonderful speed but could not
carry it far enough to get n heat from the
Tennessee-bre- d whirlwind, who went the
three fastest milos ever trotted or.paced in a
contest, the average being a shade, butter
than 2 10. It was a brief battle, but the
mo9t sensational of the year, and drew a
crowd that filled the big grandstand. The
Montana peoplo who manage Marcus Daly's
stable were not nt nil confident, buf de-
clared they would make Pointer go the best
race of his life, and made good the promise.

Another sensation, much less plejsant In
clinrabter, was the discov ery of a plot In the
2 11) class, which the judges frustrated by
putting a new driver behind Temple Bar,
and blocking the game by the black
stallion's victory over Liecester. In an-
nouncing the result President Edwards said:

THEV AaEBE EULED OFP.
The Judges have evidence to show there

was u steal in this race, and the attempt to
pull Temple Bar is an insult to every specta-
tor w ho came to see honest sport. Wo there-
fore expel tlie horse, owner and driver.''

This sweeping v, crdlct makes an outlaw of
one of the best campaigners out this season,
along with Dr. M. s. sale, of Morganfleld,
his owner, and Gcorgo AV. Spear, ot Minne-
apolis, w ho has been handling the stolion
fur nearly ft month. The details of the evi-
dence have not yet been made public and
there isn diversity 01 opinion as to the Jus-tic- o

of thd decision. Colonel Edwnids as-
sured Tut Dispatch correspondent that
tlievhad Information of the Job before they
took'-pen- r out nnd that there Is no doubt
that tnev acted properly. This was an un-
pleasant termination ot a day ot brilliant
sport, during which thomller1 eiftull fast,
luofthe 14 Beats being bejow 2:20. Lake-woo- d

Prince set thocxauiplc in the class,
left unfinished lrom yesterday when he
stcppedoirthoflfthhe.it in 2 lojj. .ine of
tno rest wero at an up to nis loiin. Tills is a
new lecord foi the stallion, who is a grand-
son of George Wilkes, with a strong iuiusion
of running blood through both siie and dam.
Following are the summaries:

2t?l class, trotting, purse (2,000, unfinished .ii

Lakewood Prince 4 Gillcw A ork Central 1 4 5 5 3
Tr'm .....7 13 0 7
Alible A' i 2 2 3 0
Mghtlngalc ; 5 3 4 2 .J

Lnnna Balch :...:.. .3 5 C 7 4
liatherlne s ...,s 7 4 o
Itedinont r ..C 8 8 dr.

THne-:.3- ),(, 2 191, 2:17. 2:I7, lStl4.
The 2 l'l class brought u strong field to-

gether, Leicester selling u8.'fa orite from
the sturt. He had little trouble in tho first
hent, trailing Junemont to the homestretch
and carrying him to a break, the mile being
in Leicester tried to go faster the noxi
time when Temple Bar came after him, but
ho got home a neck ahead In 2 1K. Tnen
it wqs 5 to 2 on the A'crmont stamon, and
when Temple Bar lost his stride on the
upper turn in the third heat he seemed a
sure winner.

IT WAS A'ERY SUSPICIOUS.
Then, without any apparent cause, Lei-

cester also rolled over nud Aline beat him
out in AVhcn Temple Bar came out the
neit time Speur was ordered out and Gns
AVilson substituted. The black trotter took
the lead also in the fourth heat, nnd as Lei-
cester was laid up lie had onlj-t- o beat .June-
mont n mile in 2.16. and did that. Another
heat in 2 19JJ with .Leicester taking it easy
reduced the flold to the three heat n inner,
nnd despite what Goldsmith had done to
save Leicester, lie wns too tired to pull off
the race, Temple Bar finishing strong in 2 24.
Then followed the expulsion of the horse
and the two men held responsible for his
failure in the curly part of the contest,

z.m class, ironing, purse, 52,ow
Temple Bar 0 2 4 111Leicester 1 12 8 7 3
Aline 8 3 15 3 2
Junemont ....... .5 6 5 2 2dr
Kenwood 2 4 7 b 4dr
Henrietta 3 5 3 3 5dr
Clara At likes 7 9 4
Sttvtc ......7 8 8 7
St. Elmo 4 dr

Time. 2.18. 2:17, 2:20Ji. 2:18'. 2.19X. 2:23.
Free-fur-a- ll pace, purse, $2,000

Hal Pointer 1

AolnMatd 2
Dallas 3

Time. 2.I014. 2:l0!f. 2:10M.
2.27 class, trotting, purse, J,000

Ilapnv Bee 1

Jerrv L i 3
King Chester 4
i lav uoy.
lit land T

Time, 2.17X. 2:s. 3.21,

6dr
dr

1 1

2 :
3 i
4 :

..diet,
.dlst.

English Racing.
Lontjov, Jnly29. The racing at Goodwood was

continued y, thUclng tlie second day of ths

MWaBfri

meeting. The event wiilcb excitedtbe mostlnter-e- st

was the Goodwood stakes, two miles and a half.
It was won by G. A. Kalll's

J. B. Burton's Barmecide sec-
ond, aud Baron de "Hindi's Vaslstas
third.

EAIH SPOILED IT. '

Bad VTcather Caused ttoe Tenny and Long-stre- et

Bace to lie Postponed.
JIonnisPAUK, July 29. This vraathe davorlgl-nallvs- et

for h race bctween.Tenny and
Longsfreet and it was fully expected that one of
the largtst cton ds of the season would be present
to Witness, the atrugrie. But the rain camedown
in torrents this morning and someone spread
broadcast the report that the races had been post-

poned. The tratk officials rectified this mistake at
once, but the mischief had already been done, and
Instead or the surging crowds that had been ex-

pected a beggarlv,0u0 persons were present. In
one sense it was well that this was bo. for the track
was heavy and holding and it was decided to post-
pone the match until next Saturday. Xotwlth-stondl-

the bad condition of the track some good
racing was witnessed.

First race, six furlongs-Sleipnc- M; first, Chesa-
peake second. Man Stone third. Time. 1: 16)4.

Second race, live fnrlongs-AVell- cott first. Cor-
rection second. Klrkover third. Time. IM'i.

Third race, one mile Blot first. Cella second,
Margherita third. Time, 1.43V.

mirth
Fifth race, six furlongs-Cade- nce colt first. Can

delabra second, Calcade third. Time, 1:11.
hlxth race, tlx furlongs-Knnucf- ort first, Salls-bu- rv

second. Punster third Time, 1:14.
feevtnthrace. half mile St. Pancras first. Little

Sandr second. Prohibition third. Time, :43L
Follow Ing are the entries for :

First rare, three-quarte-rs of a mile Arab, 117;

itecKon, 111: strike, ius; enrne v, iio.
Second race. Optional Stales, three-quart- of a

mile Bhada colt, AV aim Him. Hamilton, 111; St.
Pancras. Atrshalt. Prohibition. Disappointment
101: JInon KaKer, IOC; Lamplighter, 118; Absconder,
Kolte, 89; Mascot. 00.

Third race. Xcu ark, stakes, one mile Adven-
turer, Begl'ter, ITnngrnndr, 115: Beanscy, Plck-rick-

1J2; Judge Post, Klrkover, 110; Sir George,
107: Falrv, 117; oragucse, 105.

Fourth race, of a mile AA yandotte
colt. Take Back," Brookljn (formerlv Happy
John). Schuylkill. Boiler, Knapsack, Faux Pas
colt. Krush. Alcalde, sir Matthew, Hash 111; Maid
orAtholllllv, 100.

Mfth rare, one and an eighth miles, handicap
LnngTJancc, 113;Edgar Johnson, S3; est Chester,
91.

Sixth rare, mllcand a sixteenth, selling Edgar
Johnson, 99; Ctlla, 8S;Esqui'naux, 112.

Saratoga R icc.
Sau vtog v. Jul) 29. Following wero the results

of the races here toda :

First race, purse t400. for six fur-
longs Gullnda first. Charade second and Foreigner
third. Time, 1:I6J(.

Second race, purse, $.'j00, mile and a sixteenth-Carr- oll

first. Ballvhoo second and King Crab third.
Time, 1.004.

Third rate, purse flCO, for and up-
ward, six rurlongs Mabel Glen first, Orinoco se-
conded LUtleMinch third. Time, 1:16.

Fourth race, pure?100, for v s, live fur-
longs Tom Tough first, Mount AlcGregor second
and Bevcrwvck third, 'rime,

Fifth race, purse S450. for and up-
ward, one mile Gettvsburg first. Golden Heel sec-
ond and Jake Saunders third. Time, 1:44V.

Following are the race entries tor
First race, seven furlongt Admiral, 117: A'ersa-tll- e,

103: Maastone, 119: Uncle Bob. 11: Tastlcian.
103: Princess Bowling, 107: Freedom, 9; Appo-
mattox, 10.1; Clio, 112: yiabelle, 91; Bolero, 103;
Drlzlle, 117.

Stcond race, the American Hotel stakes, ore
mile La Tosca, 117; Lyceum, US; Bermuda, 222;
A'allera, IS: Br. Hasbrouck, 115; India Bubber,
110: Melanle, 1U2; Santa Anna, 19.

Third rate, one and th miles, sweep-
stakes Mv Fellow, 119; Sladstone, 121: Joe Black-
burn. lI7:'A'aller, 112; Homes, 104; on, 127.

Fourth race, the Saratoga stakes, five furlongs
Miss Bixle, 115;Rrx. IIS; Chaperonc, 115; Salonlca,
113: Promenade. 115; Frank Miinev, US.

Firth race, selling, nurse. ffOl one and th

miles Calcium. 108: XownrXerer, 115: Kern 107;
Long Leaf. 87: Blantyre, 107; Gettsburg, 101, Bull-
finch, 101; Lynn, 09.

Broke the Record.
CniCAGO, July 29. At Garfield Park to-d-

Brandolettu, with Jocke) Goodalc in the saddle,
broke the record tor a mile and 70 vards, covering
the distance In ls.5.flat. Bcsults:

First race, thirtecn-slxteent- of a mile Neva C
won. Harrv AVcaver second, Annie Clark third.
Time, liaM.

second race, one mile Kosemont won, O'Lce
second. Duster third. Time. 1.42.

I Third race, fi ot a mile Addle won.
Minnie Gee second. Jinasiu&Tbird. Time, 1:01.

Fourth race, ene mile and 70 yards Branuolctto
won, Ernest Bate second, Martin Bussell third.
Time, 1:45.

Hfih race, one-ha- lf mile Out-of-l- won.
Queen Decclv cr secoud, Maggie Cllnc third. Time,
:4i4.

Sixth race, thlrteen-sixtecnt- of a mile Ormle
won, spalillng second. Starter Caldwell third.
Tim:, l.a.

Results at riawthorno Track.
Chicaco, III., July 29. Hawthorne track re-

sults:
First race, one mile Mlrabeau won. Bankrupt

second, Ilclter Skelter third. Time. l:42f.
Second race, seven-eight- of a mile Nero won,

Marmosa second, Tcntecn third. Time, l:2!Hf,
Third race. Lake handicap, one and er

miles Governor Adams won, Brookwood second,
Atticus third. Time, 2 00V.

ourth race, selling, three-quarte- rs of a mile
Little Bock won. Bob McCart second. Benounce
third. Time. l:17f.

Fifth race, selling, one and th miles
Cams won, Ilydy second, Bcveal third. .Time, 1:58.

Will .Row Next Thursday.
Arrangements have been made by those Inter-

ested to hav e tho boat race bctw ecn Albert Den-mar- sh

and P. Pickett take place next Thursdav.
The youug men will row on the McKee's Rock
course for a gold trophy.

General Sporting Notes.
THE Frankstown Echoes defeated the St. Pauls

by a score of 10 to 2 yesterday.
IF tlie Association "war" Is patched up the

Lonlsv Hies and our sluggers would make a great
argument.

The boat race between Zetwo and Snvder will
take place Saturday evening next. It will beau
lntcresilnfrcvent,

THE Harmon) Athletic Club will have a field day
of snorts at Dunucsne Grove Saturday. There will
be 1, ei ents and the programme will commence at
2 o'clock P. M.

The Secretary of tho Sarrey Cricket Club, Eng-
land, announces that an English cricket team
w 111 shortlv visit this country and plav In Boston,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

PEITEE'S W0EDS OF CHEEK.

He Predicts That the Democracy Will Be
Downed In the South.

TSFEClAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Toffka, Kas., July 29 In a lengthy com-
munication to his paper, the Kansas Farmer,
Senator Peffer seeks to encourage tho
Teople's party in this State, by predicting
the complete overthrow of the Democratic
party in the South. Tho letter is written
ironi McKinney, Texas. In spenklng of tho
camp meetings now being held in tho South-
ern states, the Senator says: "Nothing like
It ever occurred anywhere, except in Kan-
sas Inst year. The uprising is altogether
beyond precedent, and it is every w here. If
it continues at the present rate of progress,
w o w III all be surprised at the results. The
tide lsflowinp toward lis with regular and
incieasing volume. It is wondorful how
men are breaking away from tho restraints
which havo held them. The people are
moving evcrj'where and paity ties are
w enkcnlng on all hands."

The Senator finds that tho peoplo aro over-
whelmed with debts, and in no better con-
dition than the people of Kansas. He ridi-
cules the idea ot tariff reductions and free
coinage of silver prov ldinga sufficient reme-ed- y

for tho Southern people. "While ;i re-
duction of tho tariff," lie says, "would save
something, the savine would be in driblets,
n cent on n pair of socks, 5 cents on a hat, 15
cents on a coat, and so on, coming In such nn
irregular way, and in such small amounts
that while the aggregate might be consider-
able it would not bo kept apart and applied
on debts: and tho care ot this great trouble
is oui debts. The more I travel the more
widespread I And this burden of indebted-
ness."

N0BTH CAB0LINA WHITE CAPS.

Fifteen of Them Drag a Lone Woman Into
the Woods qnd Heat Her.

Ralfioh, N. C, July 29. Reports have
reached hero of nn outrage in Granvlllo
county, near Grissom Postofflce, a few
nights ago by a party of men calling them-
selves AVhito Caps. Fifteen masked men
av lth pistols visited tho house of a w Oman
named Mary Green Allen, who lived alone
with her sou, and carried her to the woods
a hero they w hipped her nearly to death.

Thcro was at the time In the house
visiting her a brothor-l- n law named
Henry Merritt, and tho masked men re-

turned and beat him also, terribly lacerat-
ing his body. No explanation of tho con-
duct of the men has reached here. It is
reported that IS men were arrested, but
proved alibis.

ASSOBBED GBASSH0FPEB POISON.

Several Callfornians May Die From Fating
Corned Beef.

Sacramesto, July1 29. Reports from differ-
ent parts of Placer county show that 15
persons have shown symptoms, of poisoning
after partaking- - of pressed corn beef, pre-
pared by a butcher at LopmlsT Achlld of
Air. Free, ot Loomis, diod yesterday, and it
Is feared other fatalities wftt be. repotted.
It Is hollered tho beef cattle had absorbed
grasshopper poison.

Corns Tjosititely cured with Daisy Corn
.Cure. j, tried ana always, successful rem
edy, uoia everywhere.- - ao cents.

SALISBURY'S REVIEW

Of. the Achievements of His Party
During This Parliament.

BALFOUR'S SUCCESS IN IRELAND.

Europe Tranquil, and Only Poor Little
Chile Troubled by Mars.

HE OOWS OP NO .WARLIKE TREATIES

Jjoxvox, July 29. Lord Salisbury, in his
speech at the Lord Mayor's banquet to-
night, reviewed tho labors of tho present
session of Parliament. He said hard and
Vnluable work haubecn done, and that the
obstruction formerly hindering legislation
had almost disappeared. Ho rejoiced at the
passing of tho education bill ns calculated
to support the system of religion which tho
peoplo loved.

Regarding Ireland, Lord Salisbury said
that the" Government had applied a success-
ful rpmedy to evils long suffered there, and
could look back on Its policy with satisfac-
tion. Five years ago lie had expressed the
belief that Ireland must bo governod reso-
lutely. Mr. Balfour's success was largely
duo to the fact that thoso under him were
assured they w onld bo supported nnd not
handed over to their enemies. Mr. Balfour's
administration owed its success to persist-
ence and resolution. Cheers 1 Respect for
tho law follow ed, tho people believing that
resistance to the law was futile. The land
act w ould bo found not to be a temporary
palliative, but a permanent cure for tho
abuses of manv generations. It would draw
closor the bond uniting the two countries.
"England at tho last election declared
against the sov ornnce of the bond, and I be-
lieve tho decision is irrevocable." (Cheers.)

Referring to foreign powers, Lord Salis-
bury said ho never knew n period when Eu-
rope was more tranquil than at the piescnt
time. In South America alone, was there n
weary quairel aud constant fighting. The
English Government lmd been pressed to
arbitrate in the Chilean trouble, nnd in the
adjustment of the Argentine fin inces, but
England could not undertake either task.
Referring to tho Eastern question, Lord Sal-
isbury said that tho problem had not j et
been solved, but that Kgypt and Bulgaria
avere showing such rapid development that
they pi omised to settle the difficulty without
ana oxternil mteiference.

The Premier noxtspoko of the value of
the visits of Emperor AVilliam nnd tho
Prince of Naples, in assuring the world of
the peaceful Bias of tho Great Powers. He
hoped in the course of a few weeks to
welcome to England the fleet of the French
Republic. Cheers There had been tnlkr
of certain treaties threatening the world.
but he knew nothing of them. He bcliev ed
that tho nations would work in harmony
with each other more on account of their
kindrcd interest than on account of mero
paper treaties.

Referring to the seal nnd lobster disputes.
Lord Salisbury said that they dragged their
slow length along with the calmness and
slowness suitable to these animals. It was
useless, he added, to imagine that tholuxury
of cairying on these negotiations would
cease for nny minister for a considerable
number of years.

THE FBENCH WOOING OF RUSSIA.

Admiral Corrals Says His Mission Is
Friendly but Not PolIHcal.

St. Pftersrcro, July 2a The Xbvoe Vremyi
to day published an inter lew with Admiral
Gervais, of the visiting Trench squadron,
in which he declares that ho has
not been intrusted with a political mi'-sio- n

to Russia but only to convey to Russi i
the fricnlly sentimontsof ,tho French Go-
vernment and the people.

The entente between France and Russin,
Admiral Gervais declares, is analogous to
that between the members of the Dreibund,
and is purely defensive.

MOURNING F0K ST. MANDE'S SEAS.

Tho TVhole Town in Mourning for the Vic-

tims of tho Railroad Wreck.
Paris, July 29 Crowds estimated nt 25,000

people gathered this afternoon at St. Mando
to witness tho funerals of tho of

'the raili oad disaster. There w oro 24 hearsca
In the black lino which led from the Town
hall to the cemetery, and thousands of
mourners followed the bodies to tlie grave.

iOne would have imagined that somo terri-
ble scourge had swept awny a portion of the
inhabitants of St. Mande. All tho houses
wero draped with crepe emblems, half-maste- d

flags and other signs of mourning.

NIHILISTS RESIST ABBEST.

Twenty-Fou- r Captured, Seven Escaped and
Seven Killed In the Fray.

Lostdoo--, July SO A Geneva paper says the
St. Petersburg police recently arrested 20
officers, 24 of whom were Nihilists connected
with a conspiracy to kill tho Czar nnd force
the Czarewltch to establish a constitutional
monarchy.

The Nihilists, it is said, were arrested after
offering desperate resistance for two hours
with their revolvers. Seven Nihilists wero
killed in the struggle, and seven escaped.

Fourteen Employes Drowned.
ESSE-?- , July 29 Fouitcen employes of tho

water woiks hero were drowned y

whilq cro-sln- g the Ruhr, the boat in which
they wero crossing being capsized.

AN UNHEALTHY HEABEB.

In Escaping a Fire a Man Dives Into a
Barrel of Water and Almost Drowns.

tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISP VTCII

New York, .Inly 29 West AVashington
Market was visited y by another flro,
the fourth since the market was opened two
and one-ha- lf years ago. Patrick Tracy a
drayman, was working in the second story
of the building on tho Gunscvoort street
side. lie didn't think of the stairs, but
leaped out of the window, slid down tho
awning, nud dived bead foremost into a bar-
rel of water that stood inthestiect below.
There he stuck, wedged fnst.

-- Noone saw him come, but some men on
tho other side of the street happening to
look in that direction, were astonished at
seeing a pair of logs in a high state of excite-
ment, protruding from a barrel. They went
over and hauled on the legs, but Patrick was
stuck tight. Then more men canio, extri-
cated Patrick, w lib was nearly drowned, and
rolled him on another barrel until he wns
able to ask for some whisky. The loss on
the building will bo about $15,000. Tho loss
on stock will bo $25 000

A SAN B0HING0 TBEATT.

Reciprocity With the Island Will Be Pro-
claimed Early Next Month.

Thonow reciprocity
treaty negotiated between the United States
and San Domingo, under tho terms of the
McKinley tariff act, will bo proclaimed in
both countries at an enrly date next month.

The Cuban reciprocity treaty with Spain
will also be proclaimed about the same time.

Another Electrocution Publishing Case.
New York, July 29 James Gordon Ben-

nett has been indicted for publishing an ac-
count of the Sing Sing electrocutions.

An Atrocious Style Coming.
NcwTork Times.

It is rumored that the present style of
dressing the hair low and long is the pre-
cursor of that monstrosity of coiffure, the
chignon. It is difficult to believe it will
ever return with all its horrors. The spec-
tacle, common enough at one time, of a
woman's head disfigured bv a mat, measur-
ing ten inches doivn, usually palpably false,
wns one to make the gods weep. Its her-
alded return even is alarming.

PERFECTDEVELOPMENTDEPENDS
UPON PERFECT NUTRITION.

The genuine Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract is the best tonic
nutritive extant for indiges-

tion and the Aveak and debili-

tated, and an excellent table
.beverage. Beware of imitations.

The genuine must hayethe signature

of "Johann Hoff" on the heck of
every bottle.
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Western
Virginia and Ohio:

Shmcert, Stationary Tempe-
rature, jtxeept Slightly Cooler

in the Mountains in IVcst

Virginia; Southerly Trmei.

Comparative Temperature.
rrrrSBCrc, July 20. The Untied States Weather
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RIVER .NEWS AND NOTES.

Tho Stage or the Water and the Movements
of Boats at Louisville.

rspECIAL TELFORAMS TO TJIE PISPA'"'n.l
Lot isv ille, Jilr 19. Uu lns-l- i go d en the

wi a f. At7o'clo.k the r v r v a risln,-- , witi 4

fie n tl e falls. (. fiet 4 Inches lr. in- - c mil an 110

fe.4 Inches below. Tb City of Ma' 1 .on n o. 1,'CO

b--rl of cim-- nt t C nclnnatl. Tie Falls c ty
fet in fnra Kectuckv 1 er. The O nio
1 ies nnlng for N wOileius. 'ihc
dimes Gu.lul lal a good tr p n from ..vans- -

Xothlngraibc-- i he-r- d from the AV. A. O'Vel',
Onward nnu Srm All 1 r. iu frora New Orlei-n- i

with en--p les upa u Dave Pinny Is at "adl'in
look'n .fertile n pairs i f the cm wnv'j whn.f
boat. Ciptnln '"iris young- - ownii rr uir rwi- -

,

. , "- - . 1 1 r 1 if i f otTTl- -', st.Kmer mii c. i in tic city, d pwtiire- .- , rounciefi bv r$en ana rv tne Wviie caDien r,"r aftriLint for f!l
tt it fa

miinau; un.. muuii i j - - . '..r Fan,illle? Tile- Ka..awha. for Carllbi
The C A O. B. B. Is arrangemm fi r
a bridge over the Ohio at Eransvlllc.

AVhat the Upper Ganges Show.
Alleghf'st Junction-- UIvcr4 feet 7 and

falling. AVeather clear and warm.
Morgan tovvx River 4 feet and stationary.

AA eather clear. Thermometer S5 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 4 feet B Inches and statlon-ar- v.

AVeather clear. Thermometer 76 at 5 P. M.
AA'ARRFV-Rlv- erl 5 feet and falling. Ai'ejtber

cloudy and warm.

Tlie News From Below.
Memphis No boats. Riv er 11 feet 2 Inches and

falling. Kalnlng.
Cairo Arrlv ed Cherokee, Memphis. Depart-

edCherokee. St. Loi is: Alice Brown, St. Louis:
Ohio, Cincinnati. River 4 feet and stationary.
AVeaiher fair and warm.

AA hfflino River B feet 8 inches and falling.
Departed Ben Hnr, Parket-sburg- , Rainy.

Cincinnati River 11 feet 10 inches and rising.
Ralnv and warm. Departed Henry M. Stanley,
Kanawha.

Gossip of the Wharves.
River matters are becoming very dull.

All interest is centered on the safe arrival of
the various fleets at their destination. The pool
boats are filling up the various landings for the
next rise, which Is predicted by some for the first
week In August. The boats are all late getting to
Cincinnati, awing to the heavy fog at night, com-

pelling them to tie up. It is feared that there will
not be sufficient water for the boats going below
Cincinnati to get out, will compel them to tie
npafthatport. Tlie marks on the wharf shows
feet 6 inches aud falling.

The Little Fred passed Portsmouth j csterday.
The John F. AA'alton passed Cairo yesterday with

empties for this port.
The II. K. Bedford did not leave until 4 o'clock

vestcrday, having been; delayed In getting In by
fog.

Thf repairs to the J. S. .Neel are almost com-
pleted, she was taken off, the docks yesterday at
Brownsville- -

The Acorn broke her
tshaft and is laid up at

Letart. O. The Clifton has been sent to take her
tow to Cincinnati.

The Hudson left for Cincinnati at 6 P. M. yes-
terday. There will be no boat out on this line

Tlie Scotia will be the regular packet to-
morrow.

The following boats are due In Cincinnati
with tows: Jos. Nixon, Nellie AValton. Entcr- -

Dick Fulton, Little Fred, Hornet No. 2 andSrlse, AAood.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
steamers. AA'here From. Destination

Spnrnd.m Rotterdam ' r A'ork,
l.ihn Bnmea
tltvof NewYoik.l.lvtipiol .
Hi --mimic New .ork.
01 dim New A'ork.
Michigan Baltimore.

for Pcnnsytea-nid,W-

Os04ta4ft
July

inches

whlcli

New York,
,.eir York.
.London.
.London.
.London.

AN ENGLISH LOBS HISSING.

no Mysteriously Disappears From a Boston
Hotel and From Ills Sister.

BosTOif, Jnly 29. On Tuesday, July 21,

there came to tho Hotel Thorndiko in this
city, Lord Oscar Haldon, of England, accom-
panied by his sister, who, although
registering as from New York, is known to
have been in this country but a short lime.
Tho next day the couple went to Magnolia
to pass the summer, and on the following
Sunday Lord Haldon mysteriously disap-
peared from tho hotel where he had boen
staving. Sinco that time his sister has seen
nothing of him.

It is learned, however, that last Sunday ho
made his In the Thornuike,
w hero ho remained but a few hours, but
during which time he borrowed a sum of
money from the proprietors, who knew
nothing at that time that he wnsbeing sought
for by his sister. Ho left his magnificent
gold watch as security for tho loan
and disappeared from tho hotel as uncere-
moniously as he had come. No traco of him
has sinco been found. It is said by his sister
that ho has been subject to fits of melan-
choly, and at times lias acted strangely.
There is no reason for his sudden departure.
Ho is reputed to be very wealthy, and his
name is said to appear upon the poorago
book of England

ADVICE TO THE AGED.
Age brings Infirmities, such as sluggish

bowels, wcAk kidneys and torpid liver.

Tutt's Pills.
have n specific effect on these organs, stimu-
lating the bowels gives natural discharges,
and imparts vigor to the whole system.

Old Export Whisky, Put Up in Full

Quarts for One Dollar, Is Just the

Whisky to Get for Family

or Medicinal Use.

Consumers might justas well use lino, well-age- d

whisky when it can be obtained at
same cost ns a poor article.

' Old Export Is for sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
'

Wholesale and Retail Druggist?,

412 MARKET ST. Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

otel y
Centrally II All the Latest
Located M Improvements.

Broadway & 41st St.. New Tork.
AMEBICAX AND'EUBOPEAN PLAK.

M. MAY, SONS & CO.- -

FINE DYEING AND CLEANING,
, 60 Sixth Avenue,

mhl9 Pittsburg, Pa.
ELLO, CENTRAL.-GIV- E ME 199.

Hello, AVhltcley, send for my shoes and
flx where needed and return them as quick
as possible A. AVH.ITELEY, Pittsburg
Shoo .Repairing Factory, 023-13- Third ave.
Second floor. . my 12

McNAUGKEER & GO.,
( Contractors for
Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and

Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.
110 ST.I ALLEGHENY, PA.

CorbstOB furnished and set. Ie7-S-

GRAND
T
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AUCTIOK SALES.

ON SALE OF

ON HILL LOTS

:xieo?e:TinfG:

Herron Hill Park, Webster Ave,, Madison Ave.,
Ridge Ave, and Cambridge St.,

SATURDAY, AUG. 1,

TERMS

2 M.

ON LOTS.
Only 15 minutes' ride by Wylie Ave. Cable Road

from Fifth Ave. and Wood St

$10 DOWN; BALANCE $2 PER WEEK.

DESCRIPTION:
Herron Hill Park is the highest point in Allegheny county, and the view from these lots

is truly magnificent In one direction a full view is had of the Allegheny river sparkling in the
sunlight, and further on the hills and of Reserve township. In the other direction can be

Lawrenceville, Ben Venue, East Liberty, while still further to the south can be seen Fifth
avenue and the beautiful verdure-covere- d hills of the Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d wards.

No malaria can rise to the height of these lots, so that purchasers can be assured of the
healthy location.

By examining a map ft will.be seen that this is really the center of the It is sur--

Lawrenceville. bloomneld. Venue rselleneld. avenue

appearance

FEDERAL

road it is only fifteen minutes ride e and Wood street
The time being so short, all who desire will have ample time to go home to dinner. '
We predict values will soon rise as high as Shadyside or Roup so as the advantages?

are known, and the improvements on the Park by the city will still further increase the value..
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On Webster avenue and Madison avenue we
offer the choicest lots, many of them being per-

fectly level, with good surroundings, just the place
for nice homes, with pure air, nicely elevated
ground, and quick time to and from the city, and
is the right place for Business Men, Clerks and
Salesmen to build their homes.
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33d STREET.

OTli

BETTER THAN A SAVINGS BANK.
As real estate never runs away, no better use can be made of .savings than to buy one or-mor- e

lots. Not only is the money safe, but the increase in value, as the city grows, is very great

A CHANCE FOR THE CAPITALIST.
There is a great want for houses for rent and sale in this portion of the city, and this

property is the very place for them. A handsome profit is sure to be realized.
Remember, these lots are really in the heart of the city, convenient to the Wylie avenue

cable road, and are not miles away in the country, so that great increase in value is sure to come.

TERMS OF SALE:
TEN DOLLARS is to be paid 'down on each lot at time of sale, the balance to be paid

at the rate of TWO DOLLARS (2) and interest per week or as much more as desired. Five(5)
per cent discount will be allowed on all cash sales. All sales will be made FREE OF TAXES
FOR THIS YEAR. The purchaser toassume the payment of street and sewer improvements.
Interest on deferred payments can be paid monthly. Deed to be delivered when one hundred
dollars and interest is paid, balance to be secured by common bond and tight mortgage with six '

(6) per cent interest ,

HOW TO GET THERE:
' Take Wylie avenue cable cars to the Car House at the end of the line, then go up Thirty-thir- d

street one square to Webster avenue, and then up Webster avenue to the property.
Remember, the sale takes place oh the lots SATURDAY, August 1, at 2 p. m.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 FOURTH AVENUE..

Jy30-7r- l
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